We report designs and results of the dielectric laser reflectors to enhance the damage resistance. Tested samples were titania/silica multilayers and damage testing was done using 1.5 ns pulses at 1.06 pm. Damage threshold has been increased by using non-quarter-wave (NQW) design reducing the electric field strength at the titania/silica interface. Another improvement was done by addition of a halfwave silica overcoat.
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We report designs and results of the dielectric laser reflectors to enhance the damage resistance. Tested samples were titania/silica multilayers and damage testing was done using 1.5 ns pulses at 1.06 pm. Damage threshold has been increased by using non-quarter-wave (NQW) design reducing the electric field strength at the titania/silica interface. Another improvement was done by addition of a halfwave silica overcoat.
The results were applied to the turning mirrors in the GXII target irradiation.
* Optical Engineerring Department, Showa Optical Co., LTD (3-5-3 Shinmachi , Setagaya-ku, Tokyo, 154) The time averaged square of the electric field in an NQW2 design.
Fig.4
The time averaged square of the electric field in a QW design with overcoat.
F i g. 5 Dependence of the time averaged square of the peak electric field at the titania/ sifica interface on the incident angle for various coatings designed for different optimum angles (0.A.) . Dependence of damage threshold on the time averaged square of the peak electric field at the titania/silica interfaces. Fig.8 Dependence of damage threshold on the time averaged square of the peak electric field in the titania layers. Dependence of damage threshold on incident angl e for various optimum angle for RB mirror. 
